
ITorton, Hass,, Oct, 6, I91B,

Fy dear Cnes;-

,-^hurchee are supposed to "be closied today; and altho our 

congregation mqets together constantly in other capacities; inasmuch as

the minister of the day disappointed us, we decided not to have service

me,- in fact he 

so I can mjanage 

and he washes t

this morning. But we will have the evening*Vesper service, at which I 

will preside at.the organ, as my term of assistantship has begun,
i

Choir practice (|h Sunday usually come immediately after morning service 

so the girls waited to have it at twelve *o'clock this morning. But as

I have to he codk, I set it for half-past four this aftei’noon. Our

supper tonight mill consist of toast and tea, jcanana salad, and sponge 

cake with cannei.f raspberries; and B.W, says he will set the table for

has done it almost entirely since I have been alone,- 

Our boy, that is the cook’s boy, is all right again;

le dishes. But you know how long it takes to do cook-

ing, With car:ng for the milk, after breakfast and getting the desset 

ready for dinner, I did not get up till elevenj0'clock to do the beds,

B,W, does his nvrn room these days, except for pundry picking up which h
(

he overlooks, For dinner we are going to have beefsteak, creamed onin 

onions, carrots, potatoes', cucumbers, and frozjen maple parfait. Does 

that not sound ijike a professional cook? For breakfast this m.orning 

I made rice muffins, which were very good. We made a good investment
I

that day, when ^i^ou two were with me and I bought Fannie Farmer’s Boston 

Cook Book, I Could not get along without i%,
f ‘

Fy cook sefBns to be getting better, at t|ie hospital, Tomowrow I 

have to clean tj|e room which she ha*. It has been much disinfected

with formaldehycje; so is safe for the cook coming on Tuesday to occupy. 

I have to clean jit, for several of the srub-wcmen across the street are 

sick, and -tjhey cannot spare anyone to heli
LP me; and it is impossibfe

1;

also



along with the o 
dernic is so had

to get anyone inj Norton for such v/orlc, I shall he glad when I have 
someone to do the cooking, at least, even though I shall have to help

ther work, until we get a girlj. But while the epi- 
I am not going to try to get ahypne; for she might 

also get sick onl my hands; and it is safer to stay out of Boston just 
now. The cook with the boy ’■-ust leave as soonj as she gets out of the 
hospital; for she does not suit us, either in r,er cooking or her

icleanliness,- i,e, uncleanliness.
Got a letter from Uncle Ed the other day,,in reply to mine asking 

him my hill, I did not care to he beholden him for my cure. He 
put it at ten dollars, which is what I paid tp that specialist in 
Philadelphia merely for an examination. So I guess the cure is worth 
that,. He says ithe boyshhave been in the lastidrive, and have been 
under fire and shelled; hut presumably they ha|fe escaped so far.

Bo take care of yourselves these days. l^articularly don’ t get 
over-tired. That seems to he an element in fie disease. All our 
cases here are progressing well, except I'iss Hi 
department. She is very sick^with pneumonia, 
know how it will turn out. However, we feel ''ery grave; for she was

' t
not in good condition. Today she seems a Tittle better. Too had 
that ?'rs, George Longaker had to die so youngl

I thought I might buy a $50*00 bond this time; but have deicded
!since I haven't the money, to keep myself to Tjirift stamps. Has Papsi 

had his other bounds converted into this issue?
i'y thesis is held up by scarcity of labor^in the^printing-trade. 

Hence _the delay, ,, |
Now take cak^e of yourselves for my sake, | I am fine and well; so

don’t worry about me.
Love to you^ ,^as always,

) ' ' '

.... from your Bop,
! .',1

ilrner, of the German 
but it is too soon to

M'
i.


